IASA’s Payment Methods
At IASA we are glad that you are thinking of becoming a member or/and attending our
Conferences. Quite often people ask us what type of payment we receive.
After much debate and research we decided to accept PayPal. PayPal is very used here in the
United States (where IASA is located) and it is probably the safest way of paying online. We
decided to use PayPal because it is a global online payment service. PayPal is in 190 markets and
accepts 19 currencies so it makes sense for an international association. There are many ways to
pay with PayPal (credit card, cash, bank transfer/deposit etc). However, some of these methods
are dependent on what country you live in.
People outside of the United States often want to pay with a method that they are more familiar
with. Although we would like to be accommodating we find impossible to have several payment
methods. So, we prefer that you work with PayPal before we allow any other methods.
So, first we ask that you try inputting your credit card information in the PayPal page that comes
up when you click “send registration and pay button” in the IASA page. In case you have
problems after trying this method we suggest one of the two methods for payment:
CREATING A PAYPAL ACCOUNT:
1. Go to www.paypal.com
2. Click Sign Up at the top of the page.
3. Select your country or region.
4. Choose which account type you want and click Get Started.
5. Enter your information, including your full email address, and choose a
password (it must contain at least 8 characters and is case sensitive). You will
need these to log in to your PayPal account later so keep them safe. But I would
suggest for you to only input what PayPal considers necessary (they will have it
marked somewhere) 6. Click Agree and Create Account.
Once you have an account with PayPal. Please go to our website (www.iasadmm.org) and select membership or conference.
Please keep in mind that if you choose different names/emails and passwords then
you will need to use them for the correct website (IASA and PayPal websites).
WIRE TRANSFER/BANK DEPOSIT- please email at admin@iasa-dmm.org for directions
regarding wire transfers.
We appreciate your commitment to IASA.

